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Stayton - Silvertbn ; Link is
Completed, Van Cleave

: t jfj oves to new job'
f According te Rotdmaster John- -

tH,. Thursday, pving win soon
tn began en three-Quart-er mile
trtc of rw-W- wwn tt

ferotts Mills, road at Pine Tree
mrnnL ind Jack' br idea -- at- the
Clackamas county 11a by Lester

. Vao Cleave and nts paving ctw.
T'. a TuvlM.ta flal&h

Peery said, adding. that th com-
pany Is reported to have opened
a .a body ot high-gar- de lead-zi- nc

ere for distance of more thea
200 feet, with a.width of four to
fir feet,

. Be at Quartsvllle' 'Considerable activity is bo ted
in th QuarUvtU district tn east-
ern Linn county' continued
Peery, who stated that . Mr. Oak-
ley is reported recently te have
sold hi holdings to Idaho people
for 125,000 and that the new-
comers will equip and develop
th property at once. 'A rich
strik has been made tn the Kla-ley-Gra-vea

property and several
hundred dollars In raw gold' has
been recovered.,. .,.

"

; V. B. sanejon la
Peery stated, that ,. the V United

State geological surrey had been
working in the Elkhorn district
for aereral weeks, making, la ves-tigatlo- na

- that are considered of
Interest and lmportano to the fu-
ture f the district. J

' The eld Lawler property,
originally located" by i the late
Mart Bilyeu. was purchased last
June by; a Mr. Medina of Lon-
don, England. No announcement
as to its future has been made, so
fr s is known.. The Media
brothers have, owned th prop-
erty since the '90's and are cred-
ited 'with taking out between
SSO.OeO and tlOe.OOO in free gold
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. It present paviag Jo oa the last
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Unit T too siTerMn-oj- i
Thursday anA from i"0

--ui .iava n nnttj f ill road.
f . When this last stretch oa the
Srotf Hill road Is naunea k wm
provide, a complete taved mar--
k--.f nuii hiwMn Hicham aad the
Clackamas county line, or In other
word will male- - Marion couuusr Ar tha Ion talked Cascade
highway paved from one end to
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from the shallow workings. Deep
er work is said to have encount-
ered a more complex ore, which
was difficult to mill at a profit at
that time, hence the mine has
been : closed down , for some
years.' ,

' Peery, stated that geologists
are said to have discovered
great dike of cyanide extending
along the northern boundary of
the gold sono. This has been lik-
ened by geologists, he said, to the
Cripple Creek district in Col-
orado.' " '-

Jack QlcKenzie ;

Gets 6 Months
Jail Sentence

Jack McKenzie, about SS years
of ge, received a six months' Jail
sentence and was not paroled
whan he pleaded guilty yesterday
before Judge L. II. McMahan to
doing an ct tending to make
girl nnder 18 delinquent. McKen
sie protested that he was not gull
ty as charged hut proceeded to
plead guilty and to waive grnd
jury investigation. H was oper
ating a service station near Don-
ald when arrested several week

'go. ."

Harry Lloyd waived grand jury
Investigation on the charge of is-
suing forged check for. 17 but
th case was continued pending
further investigation. Lloyd is
held In jail here, having been un
able to furnish bail.

the other. -

Ctnd Highway
ftowt tarpteved - ' -

In the event that the proposea
Cascade highway becomes real-
ity and links eaatera Oregon --with
western Oregon this section, tne

- Scott Mills road to Clackamas
Ounty.wiU probably ba. on the
tnal.ro. Tbi. will tit 1 very
nicely with the road fwn f'rerUn and Stayton which,
converted into a market road, was
aligned with the eventuality in
tlew of becoming an important
iihk of the Cascade .highway.

After this work has- - been com-

pleted by Van Cleave and his
efew they will widen out the nine
loot strips of pavement between
Pine Tree corners sad 8ilverton
bd also pare corners on the Mt.

Angel-Woodbu- rn and the Silver-ton-6ale- m'

market roads..
Roadmaster Johnson hopes to

av these jobs ot widening and
saving corners completed daring
September so they will be in shape
tor the heavy traffic which usual-
ly comes during fair time.

No Smallpox or
Diphtheria Now

v
In This County

;...--

.

No eases of smallpox or diphth-rl- a

were reported In Marlon coun-
ty during the week ending August

"
22 while on ot scarlet fever, two

f measles, on of Influent, three
- of pneumonia and one of mumps

were noted, according to a report
sf the stato department of healtlu
jnst released. Four new caseso

. tuberculosis jrere interned at tn
state tuberculosis hospital.

Aside from 2T new outbreaks of
- tuberculosis, ra th atata, whoop--

Mmmy-o.- the Hat -- with 1

has made the public langh
Mary Esther Webb, aged two week, know bow to look bored if

that's any help in becoming a movie actress like her mother, known
'to film fans a Esther Ralston. They're shewn above. tand woa fame by makings ugly faces, Imt.wbcn he tried it at some

he lost his pretty blonde wife Mary Lola Montana, shown above In
eourt. She told a Los JUigelee judge the movie star M cruel and

' ' "won a divorce.

South Americans Conclude -

Mine Manager Optimistic-Ov-er

Developments Made
In Cascades Near ScioU. S. Residents Are Dumb,

Is Report of John Heltzel
'

By OLIVE 51. DOAK

"
HOLLYWOOD '

Today Ken Maynard in- -

"Alias. Th Bad Man.

ELMNOr.K
Today Charles Ruggles In

"Tb Girl, Habit.

r GR.M
Friday Buck Jones ia

The Avenger."

The exceptionally fine work
which Charlie Haggles has don
" a mmiiw or paramount pic-
tures has' earned him the enviable
rank-o- f star with that company.
His first starring --production is
"The Girl Habit. which is show-
ing at the Elstnore theatre Fri-
day and Saturday.' ;

Ruggles made his talkie debut
in "Gentlemen of the Press." as
the memorable reporter who nev-
er seemed" to know which paper
he wo working for. Other films
in which he turned in oodles of
giggles and slathers of laughs
were "Her Wedding Night, "Tha
Lady Lies, "Honor. Among Lov-
ers" and r "Charley's Aunt," iu
which he played both the Charley
and the Aunt. : -

In "The Girl Habit" Ruggles is
presented as , the , wealthy young
bachelor who is I engaged to "a
pretty society girL The hilarity of
the show lies. In tho number of
excruciatingly funny situation
which come about wheor Charii
is caught in many escapades with,
other women women who do co.t
seem, to be able to let him alone.

Woodry Family !

And Dance Band
tsacktrom irip

The F. X. Voodry family and
their 10-ple- co dance band com-
pleted two and one-ha- lf months
tour which, took them to th
principal towns and cities of th
uiiuwia sitties, wnea mey re-
turned to Salem this week. They
played for 54 dances and numer-
ous " entertainments and radio
broadcasts. j .

Mr. Wood ry says the fishing la
Mentann is tho best without ex-
ception tht hehis ever exper-
ienced. The IS "persons fa tha
company visited Yellowstone na-
tional park and many other points
of Interest on th trip. They left
Salem on Jane

-- -
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tion might: hare om rarerbera--
uona - inrouga tn challenge ot
vores loomed yesterday at "the
courthouse. A group of rotors
headed "hy Coster FX. Boss, their
Attorney, appeared before the dis-
trict bounard board to aak permis-
sion that the poll list in the six
voting districts be placed la their
hands for checking. , Th board
permitted th cheek. .

1 Under the. law, only ' taxpayera
whose name were on the tax roll
the year before the vote, are per-
mitted to vote. Attorney General
TanWinkla ruled several years
ago that a rote who challenged
successfully was te be subtracted
from the apparent majority.

Th pprnr majority ia the
recent election waa 2 against dls-aolutl- on.

Were th protestor suc-
cessful tn throwtnx out 39 rotes
th election results, would be re-
opened. E. E. , Maanlng. A. 0.
Koene and . J. R. Ferschwelier
wore school patrons t the boun-
dary board ;raeeting yesterday
morning. Ross anseared as their
Counsel. - '

.

OutsJdo- - District 1

For Dlseolatien
' At the dissolution election held

Friday, August 1.-th majority
of voters In four of the six dis-
tricts comprising the Gervais un-
ion high school voted to diaaalT
thes; district, Large majorities
against dissolution run up In the
districts in Gervais proper swung
the tide, however.
solutlon. -

The vote by districts was: No.
18, 15 for. 14 against; No.-- 2.15 for, 7 against; No. 5, 34 for.
T against: No. to - ss tnr s
against; No. 75. 8 for, 114against; No. 2, IS for, 19 against.
A total of 205 votea were east of
which 128 were for dissolution,
57 against and 1 defective rotewas thrown out. ,

"Warrants were ordered drawnyesterday in the total of 1284 topay for the recentlr comaW an.
dlt of school district elark'a books.

HEALTH BOARD TO

REVISE ITS RULES

The executive board of th'm Mar
lon county public health associa-
tion met Thursday afternoon t
the department of health hniit..to plan the work for th.yer. Inorder to revise the form ot organ-
isation committee oa revision ofthe constitution was named, con
sisting oz .Mrs. John Ballantyne of
Silverton. Charles S. McElhiay
and Dr. V. A. Douglas of SalemMr. W. W. Allen ot Silvertonwas appointed to arrange for pres-
entation of tha baarth
of the County to the county feder- -

mm oi women' club. lret-teacher- a
association, and teachers'institute. " -

Plana for the county seal sale,the funds for whfott .mi -
the salary of a county nurse, were
uiscussea oneny. Mrs. j. E. Blink-hor- n

will nav charge of thl workagain this ye
The association adopted asproject the twistina-- f onfTlA.

bulletin urging the nse of toxin
Bu-tox- in - among children as

preventative of diphtheria. This
lmmunitetlon Is part of the free
ervfee of the county department

of health, anf t v
death rat from .diphtheria la thwunty um oeen greatly reduced.

Ing as Juniojr partner la the lawfirm of James O. and JohnHeltzel.
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with th 8ntiam river. Placer
miners are said to hve taken out
several thousand dollars here In
an early day.

Th Amalgamated mines hv
had large tore of - men em-
ployed tor the last , two years.

How Does Our
Policy

Protect A Bank Accowatt
Simply by paying yon mon-
ey after your actlv earning
power has stepped.

Step Worry With money
coating in nd less going
eat. there Is less to' worry
about.

Protect Loved Ones? With
from fl.OOS t $10,000
paid in ens of death, as
specified la policy,' and fit
to 2 weekly for total dis-
ability, oar Reader' Service
Policy protects your loved
onea against want.

You Gct-A1- fl

Pcrottccttion

f10,000 for death or disa-
bility as outlined la! policy,
while traveling as passenger
on railroad, railway, steam-ahi- p

or steamboat.

SASOO tor death or disabi-
lity,' outlined in .policy,
whil traveling as passenger
la pubile omaibns, taxicab
or automobile stage.

l.OOO for death or disabil-
ity, s outlined ia policy,
due to sutomobtl accident,
Hr," lightning, or pedest-
rian accidents. ' . -

f lv to S20 Weekly indem-
nity for total disability, for
a period as long as fifteen
weeks, and . $T.Si . weekly
hospital , benefit.

Service te Reader It ar
aol reason for afferiag so
much .protection for so lit- -,

' tie money. Protect yourself
ad family gtnst th ever-lacrensl- ng

menace ef travel
accident. Order policy to-
day. ,.tKv,-..-

SCIO. An. 2T Great encour-
agement nd no llttl excitement
have followed recent develop
meats at th Crown mine at Elk-hor- n,

la the i Cascade mountains
northeast of Sclo, according to R.
E. Feery. mnger of the mine.
Mr. Peery returned this week 'to
the mln i tter spending - some
tlia at hit farm near Scio during
haying and harvesting operation.

"Men nd supplies were moved
Into' the Crown. mine the first ef
thl week to continue the drift on
th rein of copper-gel-d ore
opened In recent months." Peery
sUted. "Thia vein was struck In
th deepest workings ot the mln
end appears , to have well-defin- ed

hanging and foot wall, with
some hlgh-gra- d ere appearing
on the hanging-wa- ll aide. Consid
erable water la coming in. Indi
cating a break of om Import
ance, and the general character of
th vein filling is considered to
be more promising than anything
previously encountered tn the
workings."

; Work Other Place
Development work has beea

done at several ether - mine la
th Elkhorn district during th
present season, according to
Peery. "The Silver King company
ha again carried forward its
drift from th sis in cross-cu- t.

and Mr. Donald Is driving south
east en th Minnie E. with good
streak ot milling or tn the face."
Peery stated, i "Qua Waldlsberg
haa struck llttl very rich silver- -
copper or la hi tunnel near th
old Black Eagle. Robert Dwe is
mining out the bed of Gold creek
from the falls to the Junction

Cm You
Believe it?' .

- SEE ;
"

;

this
GREAT

. cosno --.

victims, pneumonia followed with
15. There were nine of aasallpoa.
avevea each, of typhoid fever and
allpbtheria. six each of scarlet fev-

er, Influenxa and mumps; live of
measles and ehickenpox, and one
ef meingitls. "

Mary Brenner, j
i-- Native of Scio

Vicinity, Dies
SCIO. Aug. 27 Mary Frances

Breanar. woo had lived all of her
K yaars in or near Scio and th

last 4t years la the town, died
hero today. . .

8b was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .William Mania, early pion-ee- ra

hr. and was the last aurriT-o- x

ef the immediat family. She
Is sarriTed by her widower, two
faugaters. Mra. John S. 8ticha.
rlfe ot the. local postmaster., and

Miss Veil Brenner, formerly of
Balem, and a half-siato- r, Mrs.
teaa. Hayes of Albany.

. . 8h was a member ef the Mac-

cabees lodge at Albany. Funeral
arrangement hare not been

-made. --
'

Committee For.
Symphony Plan
Now Announced

The committee which - is "to
nominate officers and outline
sponsors' program for the Salem
Symphony Orchestra association
was. appointed - yesterday, as fol-

lows: C A. Sprague, . Dr. C. A.
Downs, C. P. Bishop, Mrs. Ela
Ebsaa.' Mrs. Roy Klein and C. A.
Hells.

The committee is to meet be--.

tore next Wednesday to make its
plans and nominations, which
will be presented that night to
mass meeting of persons interest-
ed in the movement. The general
meeting will be held in the Y. M.
C. A. building. ,

Three Hurt As
Car Overturns .

At Wheatland
i.; - . ; r ;

Loose gravel caused the car
drive by Alice Massey. 19. to
overturn near Wheatland ferry
August 28 and three ot the , oc-
cupants to be painfully injured.
Report ef the accident was filed
yesterday with the county aherUf.

Mrs. V. B. Boyd. 0, Salem,
"rouu eight, was badly bruised:
Mildred Hubba, 15, of Eilvertoa.
was cut on the forehead and sus-
tained valnfnl braises.,

Mrs. L. J. Massey. li. of Salem,
route eight, received a deep --scalp
wound and painful bruises,'. -

SCIO. Aug. 27 Frank Xadvor
nik and famllv have arrived rmm

the British island of Trinidad,
thea aouth to Bah la Blanc, an
Argentine city 6to miles south
of Buenos Aires. At this point he
waa some teO mile from home.
He then returned 'o Buenos Aires,
the eaplUl of Argentina and the
so-call- ed Parts ot the southern
hemisphere, which, Heltzel --eays.
is well-me- d. The city, however,
he found not particularly beauti-
ful, except for the examples ot old
Spanish architecture. j ,

'After spending two week fat
the city of ''fine air." he went
north to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
where be stayed for month.
'Rio Is the most beautiful city I

ever exject to find." be said. "It
is built along tho ocean, at the
root of the mountains, and the
Copocabana beaches there are fa-
mous. The people who go there
do so for pleasure only, and ev-
erything is 'zaanana' put It oft
until, tomorrow." . i j

"While la Rio, he witnessed th
Fourth ot July celebration staged
by members of the American col-
ony, heard U. S. Ambassador Mor-
gan speak, aaw th conventio 1

fireworks. .. and listened to ; the
strange-tone-d Brazilian band play
"The Stars and Stripes Forever
and 'The Star-Spagl- ed Banner.
From the famous Brazilian city
Heltzel- - sailed for thi United
Statea. .

"And ft certainly feel great
to be Jack ia th United Statea
and Salem." Joha saya.
. He studied law at wnimett

university and hs been practle--

t??1
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Home of ,WC Talkies
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I First Show lac la
i Salem

Oar Osajk .

Covtedy .

'Bargain Day
Comedy and v

Serial
"The Khmtc of .

the Wild-- .

"The South Americans think
w Americans are dumb." John
Heltzel. who returned I Saturday
from four and one-ha- lf months
trip to Argentina and Bra if I. aaid
yesterday in telling tho highlights
of lila vacation jaunt. The natives
there are generally bls to speak
at least four languages, English.
French, Portuguese and Spanish,
b says, white North Americana
Who go there aetdonr can apeak
ia more, than their own native
tongue.- - ''"

Evidences 'of the recent politi
cal upheavals In the South Ameri
can state are still readily recog-
nised by the newcomer, be went
oa. ainco the countries are yet
ruled undor martial law and
have Just lately; been out of the
rebels' declared ! "state of aeige.
Troops are te be aeen through
out the cities. Tho people are hit
hard by the world depression' but
tb revolutions have left them
In. apparently a worse state than
Is suffered elsewhere.

Kw TArk and Chicaro have
not 'succeeded ! in monopolising
the , gangster warfare aensationa.
according to HeltseL He aays in
the larger cities there" are running
gun battles, gang staying and
racket activities reported . xar
nambouantly la the newspapers
every da? than' in. the United
States. The papers there go in
for flaricr atrlea of Journaliam.
La Prensa, a Spanish .paper, is
said to spend more money la get--
tin news than (any other publi
cation in the world.

Two other difference between
tba Americas of th north and
south were noted by Heltsel. He
rnorta that the southern native
live In a, combination ot lite two
or three Tiuadred years ago aaa
r modern civilization. The bath

ing facilities, for instance, uni-
versally found I la houla 'and
apartment buildings in tne unitea
State, are lnxirporatea oniy m
the newest Vsea tn the South
Ameficand$s Jie visfted. And
sanitation in private dwellings is
far behind that which is common
in Salem, for example,

Tho other variance notea oo-twe- en

the lives of the two west-
ern hemtaoherea is the attitude
taken toward drinking liquor. The
South Americans, ; rieitzei says.
ton in at tho cafes for arm

of beer or wine, much people
in the United state. tae meir
cup of coffee.. and they do like
wise at their meals. At tne same
time.' fewer persons re seen on
the streets drunx. mere tne per-
son aeen intoxicated are nearly
alwaya Englishmen or ; North
Americana, be aaid.

.Heltsel sailed from San Fran-rtu- n

Anril 1. rolnsr first to Porto
Rieo by way of the Panama can-

al. From Portollco he went to
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Also
Comedy
Fables
Ivews
Act

gETWEEN you and your friend or fid
fly you 'confidcntially,, dlscuu your

needs and problems. In these discussions
does the question of ''What Would Hap-
pen. If ever-- come up?

You Have SOMETHING to Protect
But ARE You Protecting It?

You have your life, your earnings, your
family's welfare, tq protect. But are you
protecting it? One of the most economical
ways of getting needed protection against
travel accidents is" by having our Reader
Service Policy. It gives you1 liberal pro-
tection at low cost.

FILL IN.. TEAR OFF. .AND MAIL'
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THE OREGON" STATESMAN,

I Salem, Oregon. I
" Ton are hereby authorised to eater my . subscription to

The Oregon Statesman for one year from date - It. is under-- I
I stood that Th Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to say

I I shall pay hiaTor in sam at tn
I I am not now a subscriber to The

I am nw a sabserlber to inB.yicua butesmaa ,
C

.1., .........- AGE........ 1I
NAME

) TS HIS FIRST STAUKINQ PICTURE

Dickinson, N. Dak., and are oc--J
eupylng the former John Wesely

I residence property. .Mr., Kadvor- -
nik is a brother of Joha Nadvor- -

ADDRESS . ........ fZJ
" STATE i

ICITT
.................... PHONE

IOCCUPATIOK. '.:'-:.'- . -- IJ I
BSNEPICIART'S

I RELATIONSHIP.'.... J
I I ass aleslag paymt f 11.00 Policy fee. I a to I
I reeetv a f 10.00.00 Travel Accident Iasuraace Policy lssaed

by the North America Accident Iasuraace Company at Chi--
Illineis. ' IIcago, Snbcription Must B PM Ia Adrinc! I

IN

t

aik, Salem tailor, who i well
knows ta Sclo.. The new-com- er

ha five children who will attend
th grades and the high school
here the coming year.

Too Late to Classify
--mm m ......... - - - - n n

WANTED Woman to cook en tana.

FEE GML
MAE IT"


